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To contact the Franklin Soil
and Water Conservation
District or to schedule a
program, call or email
Linda Pettit, Environmental
Education Specialist at
614-486-9613 ext. 115 or
lpettit@franklinswcd.org .

Franklin Soil and Water
dates to remember:
Poster Contest
February 5, 2018March 16, 2018

Franklin Soil and Water are offering 3 new programs for the 2017/2018 school year.

1.The Power of Plants! (Grade Levels PreK-5th)
An introduction of plant parts and their different roles will be followed
by the discovery that plants soak up water and filter stormwater runoff.

2.Map Your Watershed (Grade Levels 9th-12th)
This introduction to Geographic Information Systems (GIS) will
demonstrate how we can use technology to map the watershed we live within.

3.How to Design a Rain Garden? (Grade Levels 9th-12th)
This program will answer the what, how, why and where of putting in a
rain garden.

All of our programs are listed at www.franklin swcd.org. Schedule programs
by contacting Linda Pettit at lpettit@franklinswcd.org.

Get Grassy!
How you treat your lawn matters for water quality in central
Ohio! Healthy lawns have deeper root systems, are drought
and disease tolerant, and are better for water quality because
they absorb more rainfall.

Top Soil is King: Good topsoil is the foundation for a healthy lawn, but many new
homes have had their topsoil compacted and removed during construction, leaving
behind debris and clay. These lawns soak up little water and require more fertilizer
and pesticides. To slowly improve topsoil so your grass grows better, add organic materials like lawn clippings and mulched leaves.

Leaf it on your lawn: Grass clippings and shredded leaves return nutrients and or-

www.franklinswcd.org
for more details

ganic matter to your lawn and soil, and prevent soil compaction caused by rain and
foot traffic. Instead of bagging them, use excess leaf material in garden beds or add it
to your compost bin for a good carbon (“brown”) source.

Winter is for the birds: Leaving plant materials (such as seedheads and tall grasses)
provides food and cover for birds and bugs, and adds winter interest to landscapes.

1404 Goodale Blvd., Suite 100

Columbus, OH 43212
Phone: 614-486-9613

The City of Columbus, Franklin Soil and Water, and local lawn care companies have
partnered to encourage our residents to do their part for
water quality by caring for their lawn properly. Read
more at www.getgrassy.org and take our pledge
to receive a free gift.

Fun Places to Visit
Fall Activities at The Dawes Arboretum
Touring the Tombstones:
The Beard-Green Cemetery
October 14, 2017 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Archaeologist Krista Horrocks will share the history of the Beard-Green Cemetery, one of the oldest
cemeteries in Licking County. Learn how gravestone symbology reflected the ideals of the time and
how the meaning and interpretation still holds true today. Meet at the Visitor’s Center and travel to
the cemetery via carryall wagon. Registration and fee at www.dawesarb.org.

Festival and Plant Sale
Saturday, October 21, 201710am – 3pm Free Admission
Celebrate the harvest season with a family event featuring hands-on apple cider making, guided
wagon tours, storytelling, a plant sale, tours of the newly expanded Learning Garden and presentations featuring an animal ambassador form Ironwood Wolves. The Fall Festival and Plant Sale is
presented by The Energy Cooperative with support from media sponsor Ohio Magazine and the
Licking County Foundation.

COSI: New program dates announced for the 2017-2018 School Year:
Please click here for more information on programs and dates for Field trips, Interactive Video
Conferencing, and Outreach programs with the COSI Center for School and Community
Partnerships https://www.cosi.org/educators/field-trips/21st-century-learning-labs.

Educational Opportunities Available
Our educators provide two-hour programs designed as an extension of
your science classroom and correlated to the ODE Science Standards.
We meet the needs of students by giving them an experiential learning
adventure in a unique ecosystem in the heart of Columbus. Instruction
takes place at the Grange Insurance Audubon Center, located at the Scioto Audubon Metro Park off Whittier
Street just minutes south of downtown. For program descriptions and to schedule a program, contact Allison
Clark, Education Program Manager, at aclark@audubon.org.
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Fun Places to Visit
Indian Village Outdoor Education Center
Located on the west bank of the Scioto River at Griggs Reservoir, Indian Village Outdoor
Education Center offers affordable environmental education and outdoor skills programs
through the Columbus Recreation and Parks Department. Nature trails, caves, creeks, and the
Scioto River form the backdrop for your students to explore and discover the many wonders
of nature. Some of our programs offered include fossils, animal tracks, archery, canoeing,
reptiles, river studies, and more! Unable to take a field trip this year? Don’t worry we can also come to you!
Find more information (including pricing) on our Website www.columbusrecparks.com - go to Find a Program
and click on Outdoor Education. Please call us at 614-645-3380. We look forward to seeing you soon!

SWACO Landfill Student Tours
Each resident in Franklin County generates on average 4 to 5 pounds of waste every day, which,
if not reused or recycled, composted or diverted, makes it way to the landfill – making waste
diversion so critically important. Every year, approximately a million tons of waste is disposed of
at the Franklin County Sanitary Landfill (FCSL). The FCSL is a municipal solid waste landfill designed to protect the environment and regulated by the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency.
SWACO owns and operates the FCSL and provides free tours for school groups.
School tours and field trips are provided throughout the year and are scheduled on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday between the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. for all student
groups. Landfill tours last approximately 60 to 90 minutes and include an in-classroom
presentation and an in-vehicle tour. Check out our Landfill Tour for all your Field Trip
needs.
Visitors will also learn how SWACO diverts materials from the landfill and protects public health. Additional
discussion topics include natural resource conservation and how waste reduction and diversion can have a
positive impact on the economy. Immediately following the presentation, participants will visit the landfill
working face to observe the operations first-hand. Attendees will remain in a vehicle at all times.
For even more information about our Waste Diversion Programs, please visit the new SWACO website.

Bring the Farm to You this School Year!
Enliven your curriculum with programs that come right to your classroom or schoolyard.
Share a taste of the fall season with an Apple Cidering demonstration.
Bring early-American history to life with Child’s Homestead, including 20 old-fashioned activities.
Live Farm Animal Events will delight your classroom, grade level, or school festival.
Soil happens in the Worm Composting bin that will remain in your class for 8 weeks.
Share the importance of pollinators with a Beekeeping program.
Explore Our Ohio Farm through pictures and a conversation with a farmer that make the roles and responsibilities
of farming tangible.
Wool Spinning will bring an appreciation of how clothes are made by watching a spinster prepare wool and spin
yarn.
Discover the gift of the maple tree and the Native history of making syrup in a Maple Sugaring demonstration.
It’s never too early to reserve an incubator for the popular Chick Hatching programs that always sell out.
For more information, visit www.bringthefarmtoyou.com or email info@bringthefarmtoyou.com.
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Upcoming Events for Educators
The “101 Alternatives to the Chalkboard" 42nd Annual Educators’ Conference
Saturday October 7, 2016 (with the option of staying Friday and/or Saturday night)
At YMCA Camp Kern 5291 St Rt 350 Oregonia, Ohio 45054 (32 miles northeast of Cincinnati)
Cost: $30 Includes all sessions, programs, meals, and overnight accommodations
Scholarships and discounts available!
The “101” Conference is THE weekend outdoor education experience designed to inspire teachers and outdoor
educators with creative ways to provide exciting learning experiences. Enjoy meaningful large and small group
sessions, excellent company, and fine eating.
To register and for more information, contact: Dave Moran, Outdoor Education Director dmoran@daytonymca.org
YMCA CAMP KERN 5291 St Rt 350 Oregonia, OH 45054 513-932-3756 x1527
This event made possible by YMCA Camp Kern, the Environmental Education Council
of Ohio, and the Ohio Environmental Education Fund

2017 School Garden Conference
The fifth annual school garden conference has been scheduled for Friday, October 13th from 9-3:30 p.m. on
the OSU campus at 2201 Fred Taylor Drive. Cost for the event, which includes lunch, is $60.00. The topic
areas for this year's school garden conference include: steps to starting a school garden, drones in the school
garden, good bugs, bad bugs; edible bugs, seed saving in the classroom garden, yoga in the garden, nature
weaving, WILD About phenology, farm to school, marketing and your school garden, horticulture in the
classroom, school gardening in Grandview, Ohio; soils, assorted gardening methods, pesticide education for
teachers, root vegetables, and more. We hope to see you on October 13th at the fifth annual school garden
conference! Register at: http://go.osu.edu/sgc2017.

Feed the World: Focus on Water Quality and Soil Science
Mon, October 16, 2017 9:00 AM – 3:30 PM Highbanks Metro Park
Come learn about soil science and water quality. Participants will explore how the Ag industry is improving
soil integrity and water quality. These lessons address Ohio Science Standards in 7th and 8th grade science,
Biology, and Environmental Science.
Network with industry and fellow educators, practice a variety of labs focused on water and soil science, and
connect agriculture to your classroom. Here's the agenda:
 Soil and sustainability: texture and structure, nutrient testing, lawn chemicals and edge of field impact
 Industry experts discuss the importance of technology in agriculture as it relates to soil and water quality
 Water quality: chemical tests, biotic sampling and quality conclusion
Each participant will receive a water quality kit and a soil test kit, worth $175.
All expenses paid, including materials and food. CEU certificates provided.
Sponsored by Ohio Corn & Wheat.
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Upcoming Events for Educators
Teachers, Industry, and Environment Conference
October 21-23, 2015 (Wednesday - Friday)
The Ohio Chemistry Technology Council (OCTC) Foundation, in partnership with the Ohio EPA, will hold
the 23rd Annual Teachers, Industry & Environment (TIE) Conference. This professional development
conference is a FREE 2 1⁄2 day event that provides 3rd-8th grade science educators with first-hand experience of science principles and environmental challenges through lectures and hands-on demonstrations designed for classroom adaptation. The conference is held at the Embassy Suites Columbus, 2700 Corporate
Exchange Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43231. There are just a few spots left for this all expenses paid conference!
For more information and to register, go to OhioChemistry.org/TIEConference.

Project Learning Tree
Facilitator Leadership Workshop
An unique opportunity to become a PLT-Ohio Facilitator
Leadership training at the MetroParks Toledo Oak Openings!
Wednesday October 25, 2017 9:30AM-6:00PM & Thursday October 26, 2017 9:00AM-3:30PM


PLT guides, modules & resources, refreshments & more included!


MUST attend both days—Lodging not provided.

ON-LINE REGISTRATION (requires credit card payment of $75)
http://reservations.metroparkstoledo.com/programs/index.shtml?
Questions: Kim High

Sue Wintering

419-469-8291
kim.high@metroparkstoledo.com

614-265-6657
sue.wintering@dnr.state.oh.us

Ohio’s Environmental Education Certification Program
Ohio’s Environmental Education (EE) Certification program is operated by the Environmental Education Council of
Ohio (EECO). This very important EECO project equips environmental educators with knowledge about local environmental issues, personal and civic responsibility and techniques for fostering learning.
The 2017/2018 training will occur December 4-8, 2017. The training will be located at Old Woman Creek Reserve
along the shore of Lake Erie. Cost for the training is $500, which includes all instruction, materials, room and board for
the workshop, EECO membership, and one-day registration for EECO’s annual conference. Certification is awarded at
the annual conference if all the requirements are met.
Explore the EE Certification page on EECO’s website at www.eeco-online.org for details and to register.
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October: Storytelling Month

November: Home and Family Month

8th—14th: Earth Science Week

2nd: National Stress Awareness Day

11th: National Fossil Day

5th: National Doughnut Day

18th: World Water Monitoring Day

17th: National Take a Hike Day

21st National Reptile Awareness Day

24th: Celebrate Your Unique Talent Day

26th: National Pumpkin Day

30th: Computer Awareness Day

December: Write a Friend Month
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1st: Eat a Red Apple Day
4th: National Cookie Day
16th: National Chocolate Covered Anything Day

Student Involvement Opportunities
Future City Competition: Designing Sustainable, Age-Friendly Cities
Each year hundreds of Ohio students in 6-8 grade explore, plan, design and present their idea
of our cities 150 years into the future. Known as the Future City Competition, these cities
incorporate sustainable design through innovative environmental features and strong planning principles. The
competition begins in mid-fall and culminates in a statewide event on Saturday, January 13th, 2018 in Columbus.
The winning team receives a trip to Washington DC to compete at the national level.
Part of National Engineers Week, Future City is a STEM program whose primary goal is to encourage students to
consider careers in engineering, city planning, project management, suitability and other related careers. You can
learn more at www.futurecity.org/ohio. Team can be created and register until October 31st. We are also always
looking for volunteers to help us plan and operate the program. You can contact Christopher Germain at
ohio@futurecity.org if you are interested in learning more about volunteering or if you have general questions.

Call for Proposals for the 2nd Annual Ohio Student Wildlife Research Symposium
Calling all High School teachers that are conducting wildlife research projects with their students! Proposals for
presentations or posters are now being accepted for the Second Annual Student Wildlife Research Symposium. The Symposium will take place on April 12, 2018 at Maumee Bay State Park Lodge in conjunction with the
51st Annual EECO Conference, which will take place at the same location April 13-15, 2018. More information,
the proposal form and pictures from last year’s event are located at: http://wildohio.gov/swrs.
When it comes to protecting our water resources and preserving
our stream corridors for future generations we all need to be part
of the solution. In Central Ohio nine counties are coming together
with a multitude of partners through Bethechangeforcleanwater.org to communicate information, resources, opportunities
and ideas for residents, organizations, schools and businesses to do something positive for the future of clean water.
Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District and the Natural Resources Conservation
Service are equal opportunity providers and employers.

